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Lion Boot
Tough Pit

By BILL
Although the Penn State s'

worst season in more than 40

one last chance to salvage som

when they take on a greatly i

today on Beaver Field.
The Nittany soccermen, only

four years ago the national
champs, have suffered six de-
feats in eight outings, to post their
worst record since 1914 when they
could muster only one victory in
four games.

Pitt on the other hand, is rid-
ing on the crest of a 5-3-1 record
kith impiessiA.e wins over the
likes of Ohio State and Ohio
University.

Their best effort of the sea-
son came against undefeated
Amy when the Panthers fought
the Cadets to a 2-2 tie. Army
downed the Lions, 4-2, last
Saturday.
'Pitt usually has a lot of hustle

and spirit, but if we play like we
did last Saturday against Army,
we should be able to take them,7,
Hosteiman said.

The Lions big stumbling block!
today could well be the goal, the,
spot which Coach Hosterman had
prophesied earlier in the season
to be the team's strong point,
With Dave Grubbs still recover-
ing from a broken rib, the job
must fall to Larry Fegley, who
was forced to miss practice the
past week due to practice teach-
ing Fegley was the number one
goaltender at the start of the sea-
son, but was sidelined before the
first game due to a leg injury.

The starting fullback slots will
fall to letterman Wayne Rodgers
and sophomore John Miller.

The starting halfback unit
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rs to Play
Today

la ARBER
eccer team is experiencing its
years, the Lion hooters have

• of their lost Eastern prestige
reproved Pitt squad at 10 a.m.

* * *

CARLOS ASTIZ
. . . starting left halfback

will contain Carlos Astis at
right half. Bill Rierson at cen-
ter half and Gene Raiford at
left half.

Coach Hosterman has made
two line switches for today's game
with Howie Farrar replacing Lor-
en Kline at the difficult center
forward spot, and Lou Van Rafel-
ghem moving into the starting
left outside spot.

The remaining line assignments
fall to captain Pete Wadswortil
at outside right, Jim Hocken-
brock at inside right and Gary
Miller at inside left.

Collegian Pros to Battle
For .Blood Bowl Trophy

By JOHNNY BLACK
An SRO crowd of 41,432 is expected to jam Pittsburgh's

Forbes Field this morning to witness the star-spangled second
annual Blood Bowl extravaganza, pitting last year's winner,
the Daily Collegian Pros, against the vastly-improved and
upset-minded Pitt News Hawks. Kickoff time is 9:30 a.m

Amid the pagentry and gran-
deur typical of a major grid bowl,
the two arch rivals will battle
royally for the winner's trophy
which stands five feet, four inches
high and measures 36-26-36. Tothe victor goes the spoils!

The blood-thirsty CollegianVampires will be welcomed
onto the field by an honor lineof Collegian cheerleaders, in-cluding "Bashful Bobbi" Levine,"Muscles Meg" Teichholtz, "Lol-lipop" Neubarth, 'Sizzlin' Susie"lankroum, "Jazzy Joanne" Markand "Bubbles Barbara" Burgin."Nimble Nicki" Wolford, themost exuberant of the cheeringcorps had to retire after execut-ing a jumping maneuver andtransforming her tight Americanskirt into one of the latest split-sideoriental fashions.Pitt News mentor Murray "Ben"Chasswalder resigned in a fit ofdespair after the Hawks finalworkout yesterday. After losing26-0 last year, he just couldn'tface the prospects of another 'int-

Pending setback and was afraid
he might be hanged in effigy.

The Collegian squad likewise
suffered the loss of a key player
when pile-driving 102-pound
fullback Marty "Buy 'em By the
Six Pack" Scherr was laid up
with a severe case.
Also unconfirmed report indi

cated that a saboteur was nabbed
trying to put cranberries in the
Collegian team's chow at the
training table.

At a special closed meeting last
night the Collegian players voted
unanimously to go to the Blood
Bowl in spite of the urging of
Governor Lawrenchass to accept
a bid to the "Freedom" Bowl.

BERMUDA
ollege Week

1960
ill be the GREATEST!

DORMS --

-FRATERNITIES
Save 25%

on orders of
ten or more

hoagies
delivered to you

AD 8.8381(delivery 9 to midnight)

. MORRELL'S
l 2 S. Frazier St.

• As always, the "Mixer" College
Day at the Beach.

• And the All-Day Cruise to an an-
cient fort with calypso, luncheon.
gombey dancers and native bands.

AHD FOR THE FIRST TIME
• INTERCOLLEGIATE JAZZ

SESSIONS, with competition be-
tween jazz combos ofleading men's
colleges.

• COLLEGE WEEK REVUE—-
amateur college talent (YOU?).
directed by a professional.

• Barbecue Luncheon and Games
Afternoon.

• Special TROPHIES for Fishing.
Golf, Tennis.

ALL WITHOUT CHARGE.
The

BERMUDA
Trade Development Board

620 Fifth Ave., Now York 20, FL Y.

Colts Meet
49'ers For
First Place

By The Associated Press
It will be the "Battle f:f Balti-

more" Sunday when the cham-
pion Colts meet the San Francis-co 49ers for first place in the Na-
tional Football League's Western
Conference.

In the Eastern Conference. twokey games will keep New YorkGiants' and Cleveland Browns'
supporters on edge. The Browns,
tied for first place with New York
(each 6-2), entertain the Pitts-burgh Steclers in Cleveland. New
York meets the Chicago Cardinals
in Minneapolis,

San Francisco tops the West
with a 6-2 mark. while Baltimoreis 5-3. so a Colt victory is virtual-
ly a must. That would throw the
Western Division into a tizzy, andmean another showdown when
Baltimore plays the 49ers at San
Francisco Dec. 5.

Baltimore is a 7-point favorite
Cleveland, flying on a five-game
winning string, is a 9-point favor-
ite over Pittsburgh (3-4). TheGiants are 51", points choices over

the Cardinals (2-6).
The Philadelphia Eagles in the,

Eastern Conference. and the Chi-
cago Bears in the West. also are
watching the leaders. Both are in,
third place.

' The Bears, who ale 4-4, are a
5-point choice over the Lions (2-5)
at Detroit. The Eagle (5-3) are!favored by 31i over the Los An-
geles Rams (2-6) at Philadelphia.

In the other game, Washington
(3-5) plays the Packers (3-5) at
!Green Bay, with the home club a
'5-point favorite.

Casper, Gustin Lead
Mobile Golf Tournament

MOBILE Ala, 011 National
Open 'champion Bill Casper Jr.
and newcomer Jon Gustin shot 4-
under-par GB's yesterday and
moved out in front at the halfway
mark of the Mobile Open Golf
tournament.

Both had opened with 71's
Thursday, giving them a 139 dead-
lock after 36 holes

Gay Brewer Jr , of Crystal Riv-
er, Fla., shot the best round of
the day—a 34-33-67 over the 6.-
383-yard Mobile Municipal Golf
Course. Par is 36-36-72.

D'Amato Surrendes
To NY State Authorities

NEW YORK (i'M Troubled
Cus D'Amato yesterday surrend-
ered to state authorities and im-
mediately was charged with vio-
lating the general business law
for failing to respond to a sub-
poena. A warrant had been is-
sued for his arrest

The 51-year-old manager of for-
mer world heavyweight champion
Floyd Patterson was released in
$2,500 bail for trail Dec. 14.

The shirt
with a
future...

-ARROW;
Each Saturday see the NCAA fool
ball "Game of the Week"—NßC iIN

—sponsored by ARROW.

You needn't be a man of science
to recognize the superior
styling of Atrow's
Gordon Dover.
Its fashion credentials
number—the buttondown
collar with the perfect
arched flare, the finest
"Sanforized" oxford
cloth, Arrow's
outstanding tailoring
and enduring fit.
Try one—you'll
vouch for it! $5.00.
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Harriers VI/iii Attempt
To Confound Experts

By DICK GOLDBERG
Penn State cross country coach Chick Werner will send

six men to the NCAA championships at Michigan State
Monday in an attempt to confound the experts.

The Blue and White har
chance to place well in the I
led by captain Dick F.ngelbrink,
they took third place in the ream
standings.

Again, the sages do not look
for the Lions to finish among;
the top entrant, in the national
race. But, Coach Werner plans a;
surpi ise for the Hill-and-dale,
prophets.

He will send Engelbrink_.
Herm Weber, Steve Moorhead,
Mike Miller and George Jones.
Engelbrink is the number one
harrier on the squad. He start-
ed .the year off with a bang,
capturing first place in the first
Iwo meets with Cornell and
Pittsburgh. in each of these, he
won by over 100 yards, never
relinquishing the post position.

However, "The Eagle," as he is
referred to by his teammates,
went into a slump, placing third
'against Navy, fourth in the Spar-
tan meet and third against Man-
ihattan.

riers were not conceded any
C4A's last Monday. However,

However, in the IC4A cham-
pionship,, E'ngelbrink came out
of the slump and placed third in
the individuals m back of Michi-
gan State's Forddy Kennedy and
Bob Lowe of Brown. He toured
the course trail in 24:10, one min-
ute faster than he had ever run
previously,

Second for the Lions is Web-
er. The slender junior harrier
has turned in some very fine
performances for the Lions. He
has placed second on two oc-
casions, third once, and con-
vincingly won first place against
the Jaspers. His only lapse this
season was against the Spar-
tans when he placed 10th.
In the IC4A's, the junior har-

rier turned in a surprising run,
taking 17th place.

Moorhead is the third runner

Cardinal Spring Training
ST. LOUIS Ri—The St. Louis

Cardinals yesterday announced
a 29-game spring training sched-
ule whizli will wind up with a six-
game tour of the Far West. The
Cardinals will open March 12 at
their camp in St. Petersburg, Fla.,
,and play 23 games there.

Moss is Alouette Coach
MONTREAL (.P) Perry Moss,

head coach and athletic director
at Florida State University, has
signed a contract as head coach
and general manager of the pro-
fessional Montreal Alouettes of
the Big Four Football Union,
President Ted Workman said,

on the Penn State team. He has
always placed among the first
three finishing Lion harriers.
Against Cornell, in the season's
opener. Moorhead took third
place. He followed this up with
two successive fourth place fin-
ishes against Pitt and Navy, re-
spectively.

However, his best meet was
against the powerful Michigan.
State team. In this, Moorhead
carded third place to lead the
Nittany runners.
Rounding out the Lion squad

are Johnson, Miller and Jones.
Johnson stacks up as the fourth
harrier due to his capable per-
formances against Pitt and Cor-
nell.

"We have a vastly improved
team which is getting better in
every meet," Werner said yester-
day. "Our squad balance is the
best it's been all year and the
boys are up for the meet," the
Lion mentor added,

Delta Sig Win
Highlights IM
Cage Acti©n

Intramural fraternity baskot-
ball Thursday night was high-
lighted by Delta Sigma Phi's
close 24-21 win over Phi Kappa
Sigma. Joe Washko led the win-
ers with a 14-point spree.

In other fraternity action, Pi
Kappa Phi smashed Triangle, 33-
10. Bob Zarnhom scored 12 points
as Alpha Phi Delta downed Sig-
pia Chi, 27-13. Theta Chi topped
Kappa Sigma, 31-23, behind John
Weldner's 12 markers

Phi Sigma Delta rounded out
Greek contests with a 28-15 win
over Sigma Pi.

Hickory House,, Maple House,Poplar House and Locust House
all notched wins in independent
games.

Stan Robinson topped all scor-
ers Thursday by hitting 17 big
points in Maple's 48-12 trouncing
of Cedar House. Poplar House,
paced by Dick Minnich's 11 points,
defeated Birch House, 25-14.

Bill Lord and Elvin Newhart
each hit the scoring column with
10 to help Hickory in its 37-15 win
over Larch House. Hemlock lost
to Locust House, 31-19, in the
final game of the evening.


